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- "T Qrotcoaoe "Warrior.
f Here Is a fetching description of a
dflltary 'review which we cull from
ilr. HaroU Qorsts book on China:
t'M one extremity of the field there

Bras raised on a slight elevation of the
ground a platform shaded by an im-

mense red parasol and ornamented
with lanterns, streamers and some
large lanterns that did not seem par-
ticularly ndcessary, as the sun was
Shining In full splendor. The inspector
extraordinary of the imperial army
and tho principal civic and military
mandarins of the town were on the

fplatform, seated in armchairs before
Uttlo tables covered with tea things
ap:d boxes filled with excellent tobacco.
The moment arrived to begin. A little
cnlverln that stood near the platform
xras fired oC, the military judges 'cov-

ering their cfirs with their hands to
protect them from the frightful detona-
tion, then a yellow flag was hoisted to
the top of one of the forts, tho tom-
toms sounded a furious charge, and
the soldiers rushed together pellmell,
lettering terrible cries and grouping
themselves around tho flag of their
company.

"It is impossible to Imagine any-
thing more whimsical and comic than
tie evolution's" of the Chinese soldiers.
Theyadvance, draw back, leap, pirou-
ette, cut capers, crouch behind their
shields, as If to watch the enemy, then
Jump up again, distribute blows right
and lft and then run away with all
their might, crying, 'Victory, .victory!' "

J Mr. Kimacrley' Htroble 'Wit.
James 6. Blaine was nonplused
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Mr. H. N. Warner, of Kearney,

Neb., says:
"In 1S94 was attacked with

paralysis in my left side. You
might stick a pin to the head
into iny left hip and I would not
feel it. I was unable to do any
kind of work, and had to be

"
in bed. I fully made up my mind
that I could not be cured, as I had
used all kinds of medicine and had
tried many doctors. At last I
was advised to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and I
very reluctantly their
use last September. Before I had
finished my first box I began to
feel much better, and by the time
I had used six boxes the paralysis
disappeared; and two
months have passed since I finished
my last box, there has been no re-

currence of the disease."
tht Advertiser, Axttll, 2:b.

Dr. Wililims' rink Pills for Pale people
contain, in a condensed form. all the

to give new hr end ricbress
to the blood and restore sliftte-e- d nerves.
They are an unfailing spcric for such dis-
eases as locomotor aTun, partiil paralysis,

Titus dane scutiea, neuralna rheu-
matism, nervous hadache. thjaftcr-effecUC- jf

palpit-t.c- n of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms ot weakness
either in male or female.

Dr. Wtntr-s- ' Rr.i Tiilt for Palo People are never
ttiliSilrs imr. atrzrCtci. bat always 'n pack-a-s- j.

Atsll c'rj'ig.j;:. or direct from the Dr. 1I-Ua-

tfetoins Schcnectadj, N. Y., BO

tr box, boxes S2.50.
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once while he was secretary of state.
One of the applicants for a consulate
In Japan was the late Samuel Klmbor-le- y

of Baltimore, in the serv-
ice In Central America. After he had
presented his credentials Mr. Blaine
said:

"I should like to appoint you, Mr.
Klmberley, but have made it rule
to recommend no one who does not
speak the of the to
which4 he is sent Do you speak Jap-
anese?"

"Cert-t-talnl- Mr. stam-
mered Mr. Klmberley. "A-a-as-k me

in and I'll
answer you."

Mr. Blaine hadn't a word to say, but
the Japanese post went to another
man, all the same, and Kimberley
went to Central

Another story is told of Klmberley
equally creditable to his nimble wit
One day le met a young woman who
threw her arms impulsively around hit
neck and kissed Seeing her mis-
take, she drew and angrily ask-
ed:

"Aren't ypu Mr.
"N-n-n- madam," replied

bowing; "I'm but I
to thunder I

Saturday Evening Post

on the
"Brlggs never falls to get seat to

himself every Saturday Wht in the
Btreet car."

"How he manage It?"
"Carries chunk of ordinary cheese

labeled ostentatiously in
bis Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Balm, a valuable skin

food, and used In connec-
tion .with the Bleach 83c
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"Do you tvant to Laow ivhen I tvi!!

Eiarrj you. Marcel?"
"1'es. When?"
"When jou step drinling," and 3Iiette

Teturned to her in ork.
"Oh, that! Xou always say the same

thinjr."
"Because there is alirays the same

thins to say."
"Miette, I assure yon all last week I

drank nothinj: but v.atcr."
"But you madt- - ci for it on Sunday."
"Who told jou that?"
"What is Ihe dereace as long as I

know?"
"Well, I rrmemler that I did drink a

little, but that is your fault, to,o you
worry mo so."

"How?"
"Marry n;e, and you'll see that I stop."
"I prefer to marry you after you have

slor ped."
'Tou will discover some dry that yoa

Lae been unjust to me."
"We haIl tee on St. Cyprian's day."
T'j'.s was a day celebrated by the coun

try people in honor of their patron saint.
"Let us see if on the day of the. ft.te

you can go nil day without drinking."
"And if I do will you marry me?''
"Perhaps."
"Well, goodby," said he, a ht'.Ie en-

couraged, going toward the door.
"Let mo advise you not to so friend-

ly with Cassoulet," said Miette.
"Why, he is my very best friend." re-

plied Marcel as he left, whist! ng ostenta-
tiously, but carrying a heavy heart.

The poor boy loved Miotic more than
all the 'world and wojld have Kacrihced
his life for her gladly. lJt sone way he
had not succeeded In giving v.i wine in
spite of his many giod resolutions. It
was so stranga that it was so easy to
take just one g'a.ss. that cnu followed an-
other more readily still.

As he walked along the road he thought
of his fine acres o land, of his pretty
home, where he had lived alone since the
death of his parents, and reflected how
little he cared to work there for himself
alone. The thought of Miette there keep-
ing the house for him made him renew
his vow to win her by not touching an-
other drop of wine.

These rows be would undoubtedly have
kept had it not been for his friend Cas-
soulet, who was anxious to supplant him
in the affections of Miette. Seeing him
determined not to drink, Cassoulet would
begin to smg the praise's of Miette and
then impress upon Marcel that she cared
tnoie for the young men of the town than
for a simple farmer like himself and that
sho meant some day to throw him over
and marry one of them. Finally Mar-
cel's jealousy would become aroused, and
he would 'drink to quench its fire. Of
this Miette was always certain to hear,
for Cassoulet looked out for that.

She was Tery gay and pretty on the
day of the fete as she stepped from the
carriage, with her parents, on the bank
of the Ilhone opposite the place where
the celebration was to take place. Mar-e- el

was waiting there for her, accompa-
nied by his inseparable friend, Casso-
ulet They crossed tEq river in a boat
and found upon reaching the other side
that the great crowd of people assembled
for miles around were already eating
luncheon under tho shade of the big
trees.

As soon as lunch was over the dancing
began. A large platform bad been built
and covered with an awning, and at one
end sat a provincial .orchestra, composed
of two violins, a flute and a harp.

Marcel danced many times with Mi-
ette, who smiled sweetly upon him. He
was radiant with joy, forgetting the sus-

picions aroused by Cassoulet, and seem-
ed nearer than ever bcfore?to the realiza-
tion of his desire. At luncheon he had
refused anything to drink, and now he
promised to do so not only all day, but
all his life. He was rewarded by a look
of tenderness that made his happiness
still deeper.

Those who were not dancing sat at lit-

tle tables under the trees, and, when not
with Miette, Marcel was here with the
inevitable Cassoulet, who did not fail to
call his attention to the young men from
the town who talked and danced with
Miette.

"See," he said, "how gracious and ani-

mated she, is ,v. lion she talks and how
she smiles attherp!"';

It did not take long to light the fires of
jealousy in the lover, who thought he
could see that her-- smiles were not for
him alone. No; she was n coquette; she-di-

not love him; she never had loved
him. Ho was all for going Jo her at once1

and reproaching h,er publicly, but bis
friend, dissuaded him, and they retired
instead to a "neighboring inn, where Cas-

soulet offered him the consolation of a
bottle of wine.

Here they remained until Marcel be-

came decidedly rauddkd, and it was time
to return to the otkeis, who were mak
ing preparations to go home. He and
Miette, with se.-ei- others, crossed the
river, very wide and deep at this point,
in the same boat, asd Miette perceived,
with a pain in'herteart. her lover's con-
dition. She wa silrnt and sad. When
the boat reached the middle of the
stream, Miette dropped her handkerchief
into the water. Heaching quickly and
instinctively for it, she lost her balance
and the m-i- t instant had disappeared in
the waes.

A cry of horro'r arose from the boat,
but bftfore all had realized what 'had
happened Marcel, liis faculties complete-
ly restcied by the shock, had stripped off
Lis teat and leaped into the water. Aft-
er vhat seemed an eternity he reappear-
ed witlthe girl in his arms. She wai
put into the boat and before they rcachid
the opposite side had recovoted

Marcpl drove home and remained until
she was "able to see him, later in tho
erining. Then, in mutual explanations
both learned qf Cassoulet's tteachtry.

What took place between thc-- e two
men was never, known. Cassoulet loft
the vicinity the nest day and was ueer
heard of again, and scrotal : weeks later
Marcel and Miette were nariied.

On the wedding daj Marcel repeated
his vow neverUo drink again, and this
time he kept it. From the French,

Her, Thoojflitfuluess.
'Beautiful, my dearl"
The elderly millionaire who had mar-

ried the famous beauty regarded the
watch chain admiringly.

"A very delightful birthday present,"
he continued, beaming upon his fair
young wife. "So massive and yet in
such, excellent taste."

"I am so glad you like It," she ob-

served. "It" was so cheap too. Just
think, it cost only 15."

"Only 15!" echoed the millionaire,
in astonishment. "Fifteen dollars for
tl:ia solid gold chain!"

"Oh, of course It Isn't solid gold,"
she interposed. "You could never get
a solid gold chain for that price."

"What Is It, then?"
"Why, gold filled, t be sure."
"I 'soo,''. said bet husband, "stroking

hla chlh reflectively. "But why this
sudden streak of economy? Don't you
thlnkl can afford to wear a solid gold
oiinfn?"

If a man is going to
fight lie wants to be
well. He wants to be
strong, steady - nerved, vigorous able to
tate and give punishment. Oae of Roose-
velt's RoughRiders actually starved to death
because his digestive system wasn't strong
enough to extract the nutriment from food
that kept his comrades strong and well and
in tip-to- p fighting trim.

The soldier isn't the onlv one who fiehts
and needs strength. Business men, clerks,
engineers, laborers, ill KIKl
have n. fip-h- nn their T&ir,
hands. All have to BSffl.
fight for a
living. The
strong win.
The weafc g
to the walL

What
about ycul

2ZaM Hi B'
Is venr blood al right?
Do'voafeelriirht?- -

Are'you losing flesh? '
"run down?"

Bo you sleep well ?
JIa e trouble with your stomach ?
Tired all the time?
If so w hat you need is Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. It makes men strong.
It keys the digestive system right up to
concert pitch. It tones the stomach, stim-
ulates the her, strengthens the nerves,
enriches the blood makes a new man of
you. Puts snap and vim and endurance
into you.

A. D. Weller. Esq , of Pensacola, Escambia
Co , Fla. (Bo-- c 544), writes : " I have taken eight
bottles of the 'Golden Medical Discovery.' and
must-sa- y that I am transformed from a walking
shadow (as my friends called me), to perfect
health. Four months ago I did not think to be
in shape to assist our ' Dncle Samuel ' in case of
hostilities, but thanks to you, I am now ready
for ' "the Dons.'

"But this one Is guaranteed to last
for ten years and and"

"Well?" said the millionaire Inquir-
ingly.

"Well, dear," she concluded, after
some hesitation, "as that is quite as
long as you are likely to live, I thought
It would be fooliseb extravagance to
pay any more!" Harold Eyre In Wom-
an's Home Companion.

An EvenlnK Call.
"I called on Perkins last evening." re-

marked Mr. Brown.
"Did you have a pleasant time?" In-

quired Mrs. Brown.
. "Very. Perkins was beating bis wife
when I came in."

"What?"
"I say Perkins was. beating bis wife,

but of course be stopped when I came
In."

"Well, I sbould hope so."
"I begged bim to go right on, but hs

said some other time would do Just as
well."

"You begged him to go on."
"Why, yes, I didn't want-t- o spoil the

fun, you know." , t
"Oh, you brute!"
"Eh?" .
"Do you mean to say yon.conld bave

looked calmly on while bo beat bis
wife?"

"Certainly. Why not?"
1 thought you had at least a spark

of manhood left. I suppose you will be
beating me next."

"Yes, I think I could if you would
play cnbbage with me."

"Play crlbbage?"
"Yes. That is what Perkins and his

wife were doing."
"You horrid thing." San Francisco

Examiner.
T

Hot Stricken With Grief.
"I thought my ambulance serylce

bad hardened me against unpleasant
surprises," said a young doctor who
does considerable work on the lower
east side, "but sometimes it seems not.
For Instance, yesterday morning when
I called on an old woman patient in a
big tenement down town I found sue
was dying, and I was shocked to see
lying asleep close beside her on the
narrow bed a young girl of about 13.

"I aroused her at once and explained
to her that her grandmother was with
in a few minutes of death. 1 thought
naturally that she would jump out of
her unpleasant position, without think-
ing long about the manner of her
jumping. But I fooled myself. She
just glanced at the old lady and shook
off my hand sullenly and muttered
'You lemme 'lone;' then she turned
over to go to sleep again without mov-
ing away aa inch.

"The rest of the family went on with
their chattering and walling, and when
I left the 1ioum sjfter the end had come
to the grandmother the girl was still
sleeping theie. refusing to bave her
morning nap disturbed, and somehow
my system was considerably jarred by
the thing." New York Commercial
Advertised.

Tie VauOcviHe Theater.
Sometimes the vaudeville theater Is

an" individual and Independent enter-
prise: more often it belongs to a circuit.
The patronage, expenses and receipts
me enoimous. One circuit will bpeak
for all. It has a theater In New Yoik,
oi:S In Philadelphia, one in Boston, and
one in Providence, and thev elve no
Sunday performances, and yet these'
four theaters entertain over 5.000.001
people every year, give employment to
350 attaches and to 3,500 actors.

Four thousand-peopl- e pass In and out
of each one of these theaters daily.
Ten thousand dollars are distributed
each week In salaries to the actors and
3,500 to the attaches. Take one thea

ter for example, the house In Boston.
It is open the year round, and It costs
$7,000 a week to keep It open, while Its

Try Grain-- O ! 1
Try Grain-- O !

Ask your Grocer to-d- to show
you a packago of QKAIN-CT- , the new-foo-

drink that takes the place of
coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as tho adult.. All who
try it, like it. GIUIN.'O has that D

ncu seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it iS3do from puro grains, and
the most'delicate stomach receives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per packngc.
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes liko Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that yoarcrotrgr7ejou(JRAIH-- 0

Accept no imitation.
J?!

(0 -

patrons will average 25,000 every
week. On a holiday it will play to from
10,000 to 12,000 people. From "The
Vaudeville Theater," by Edwin Milton
Eoyle, in Scrlbner's.

Grounds For Action.
Softlelgh 1 aw had me mind wead

by a pwofessional mind weadcr rec-

ently, doncher know?
Miss Cutting Indeed! And what did

he charge you?
Softlelgh Foah dollars.
Miss Cutting What an outrage! Why

don't you have him arrested for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses?
Chicago News.

Peculiarities of the Japanese Bath.
To their credit, be it said, Japs aie

regular w bales at bathing, and usually
when not drinking tea aro bathing.
Their only trouble ia life seems to be
the.r inability to enjoy both these de-

lights at the same time. If some
American trick swimmer could teach
the Japs how to swallow tea out of a
Lottie while under water, they would
build a tin temple round bim, burn In-

cense made of old rags and bones un-

der his nose and worship him.
Fublic baths are numerous in which

"mixed bathing" tvas practiced until
lately, but now a bamboo fence sepa-
rates the sties, though It does not
Ecreen them from view, the fence be
ing only two feet high in bathhouses in
the Interior of Japan. Some homes

j have a vi ootlen bathtub, circular shape,
I with a stove built in one end, which
, heats the water. The whole family,

beginning with the father, bathe in
the same water. Sometimes women
"tub" themselves and their children
outside their doors In tbe streets where
sidewalks should be. The first time a
foreigner falls over one of these bath-
ing parties and Into the arms of the
bather he feels the situation is unique,
but by the time he has tumbled over
half a dozen he tires of the fun, rubs
his shins and makes some very uncom-
plimentary comment, while the polite
little woman underneath squeaks out.
"Sayonara" (Sir, please call again),
etc. Baltimore Sun.

TVTint tbe Month Tells.
A certain philosopher declares that a

woman Is known by her mouth, not by
the words that Issue therefrom, but by
the shape and color of the lips and the
lines and dimples that gather about
this important feature. He is support-
ed In his theory by physiognomists,
who all endeavor to prove that no wo-

man with the small, red lipped "Cupid
bow" mouth, so praised in song and
story, was ever intellectual or generous
of heart, and it Is consoling to those
whose mouths are not in accordance
with the lines of beauty laid down by
the poets to be told that a "wide,
straight mouth, with strong, white
teeth," denotes the woman of su-

perior intelligence, goodness of heart,
strength of mind and a thousand and
one other sterling qualities which one
UL.es to think she possesses.

It is the fashion at present for wo-
men trf hold their lips slightly apart
This is supposed to give that innocent,
wistful, wondering expression which
was the peculiar property of the
heroines' of old fashioned novels, but
which bicycle riding and kindred mod-
ern amusements have caused to van-is.- !,

--It is difficult for the thin lipped,
determined woman to acquire this
trick, but perseverance works wonders.

Baltimore Herald.

FLORIDA NAMES.

(Sure cure for insomnia. Commit to memory
and repeat over, rapidly, without breathing, until
jou go to Bleep or go crazy. 1

H traveled over Florida, and tbe map bad been
impressed

On his many mental tablets, Pensacola to Key
West;

And you couldn't doubt bis knowledge, far be
surely bad the hunch

On tbe names o( all the places Irom Yulee to
Saddle Bunch.

But be stuck to it so constantly, and he toured
tbo (tate so long

That he strained bis cerebellum, and his tired
brain went wrong.

Until sow, at Chattahoochee, caged within tbe
padded cells.

From early daws till late at night he tragically
yelli:

Alalia, MIcanopy, PanasoSkce, Bonlfay,
Earasota, Wacahoota, Ocoec, Finholloway,
Palma Sola, Umatilia. Cisco and litero bay.

Tallahassee, Eanapaba, Ocklokonee, Manatee,
Pasadena, Poneannab, Picolata, Muckalee;
All aboard lor Oliahumpta, Withlacoochee, tioca-te-

We'll Just take a trip to Joppa, MissocuUe and
Quintette,

Visit Ichetucknee, Chuluota, Rye and not forget
To see Juno sigh to Jupiter, Romeo to Juliette.

Intcrlachen, nypoluxo, Econrlna and Lanark,
IlorroMssi, Izagora, Early Bird and Orange Park;
Take in Jacksonville by daylight and Ocala alter

dark.

Change cars here (or Eucbee Anna; etranger, bare
you ever been

To Larcooehee, Ocklawaha, Injunhamoc, New Ber-

lin.
To Tbonotosasa, Goshen, Wewahitcbka or io

Lynne?

Tben 's Largo and Karcoossee, Ybor, home ot
tLe ciwr.

Arreuondo. Ccrro Gordo, Stillepica, Malabai .
Acd so on nj infinitum till you don't know wnere

you are.

So I caught this rhyme infernal as I heard this
maircan'rart.

And I thought I would add to It, but regret to
say I can't.

For Supchoppy and Eau Gallie were the next
names on th list.

Then Ochcee and Ocklochhec please excuse me
I dfist.

til win D. Lambright in Tampa Times.

On the Gridiron.

'
The Little One I'm a back. J

The Tall One I'm a half back.
The Little Oin H'm! The half seems

to be greater titan the whole. Judy.

A little sugar taken with water, not
too cold. In case food Is hot obtainable,
will relieve nnv fpellng of ehUitia

1 ' '

J. K. WILLIAMS

aVIsftohn Shop
General Machine Work of All Kinds

Clay Working Machinery for
Stoneware a Specialty.

Growers ofrVlne
Catawba Pure, Catawba A, Port,
Sweet, Ires Seedling:...

Always on tana. All orders promptly fined.
Special attention riven to all mall orders.

SCHAEDLER & RHEIN,
Kelly's Island, 0.

BORROW MONEY
From us on your own terms, also
see us about that INSURANCE
you have expiring soon.

P. P. BOCK & CO.

A. D. EIL.E--I
Moving Vans, TeamingCoal, n.nr? TraTinforrtnfr uT?lll

j vnnr nnnl Hina nrvnr nTld
avoid the rush." Office,

Cor. Cherry and Canal sts. Tel. 25?.

and

Brass
Iron Castings

For Every Purpose.

A. AdamExchange and Water Streets.

Tiie Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfar and Livery

Packing, moving and storing of
goods. Coaches, coupes and carriages
for funerals, weddings, parties and
callings.
123 and 12S Carroll st. Tel. No. 306

CLilflMflSlMLMUMlglffo
You Must Eat to Live

Way not come where you get
the BEST MEALS at all hours?

ATLANTIC GARDEN
European Restaurant

DETTLING BROS., Props.
?oo-20- 2 E. Market st.

wMifwwfwmwm
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Monarch Uolish
H For Furattiire, FUnos. H For Bate br .

TiUac. Hardwood Finish Hi

I BAIRD BROI. 4 CO. CLEVSLAND, O.

HxlRffmff!CTfl!H
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A Handsome Publication, "The Empire of the

South," Issued by the Southern Railway.

'JThe Empire of the South," a 200-pa- ge

book, handsomely illustrated,
with, most complete information over
compiled regarding tbe South and
its industries is a valuable addition
to any library.

This book is issued by the South-
ern Railway, having been compiled
at a large expense, and it is the
handsomest publication of the kind
ever go'tten out.

Copy will be forwarded promptly
to any address upon application to
W. A. Turk, general passenger agent,
Washington, D. C, with 15 cents to
cover postage.

Hunting and fishing books, "Land
of the Sky" pamphlets, "maps and
other illustrated literature mailed
free to any .address by,

J. C. Beam, Jr., N. W. P. A., 80
Adams st Chicago, 111.

C. A. Baird, 21G Fourth ave., Louis-
ville, Ky.

Wm. H. Tayloe, Asst. General
Passenger Agent ouisville, Ky.

CLAMS & LOBSTERS
AT

--THK BANK OA.I--E,

Tbe Finest Restaurant in Akron.
MEALS, SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

PTirZ IMPORTED ArTO DOMESTIC

AAwf. Good & Olga re
TJaitr Central Savlan Bank,

JOHrW KOERBER, Prop

Illlll
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary Blood

frolson Permanently Cured. You can be
treated at homo under same guaranty. If
you have taken mercury. Iodide potash, and
still have aches and palds. Mucus Patches
In mouth, Sore Throat, Tlmples, Conper
Colored Spots, Ulcers on any pnrt ol tho
body. Hair or KyebrousfnlllnRout, irlte
COOK REMEDY CO.. 12 Mnsontc Tcnmle.
Qhlcano, III., lor proofs of cures. Capital
$300 000. Wo solicit tho most obstinate caseo.
we havo cureu tno vorsi cases in laioco
days. lOOJpngq Rook Free.

The B. & 0. R. R. Is the Shortest

Apd q'uicke'st route Akron to Chi-
cago and points west. For tickets
ana full information see C. D. Hon-odl- e,

railroad and steamship agent.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-T- he business of tho late J. W .
Little, consisting of miUlnerv and ladies
furnlshlncs. Inaulre of JayW. Little. -1

S.Malnsf, - lS-- ii

FOR SALE Farm, of 81 acres. Good
buildings, Smiles west of city on the Bmlin
road. Dr. I J. Baughman, Montrose, 0

FOR SALE OR TRADE 39 acres rtth
good buildings and fences, rich tillable lano.
watered by springs and brook, fine flsn
pond, orchard and sugar bush; close to
Akron; price lesj than $2,500. J. I. Bachtel,
Insurance and loans, 1SS South Howard st.

lTOtf

FOR SALE-rJTln- e room house. West Mar-
ket St., with finished attic, laundry, bath,
furnace. In fact nil modern improvements,
for less than $1,000. J. I. Bachtel, 18S South
Howard st. 100 tf

FOR SALE Every person who contem-
plates buying should see that new S. Main
st. dwelling, Just at end of pavement, nine
rooms with attic and bath rooms, .halls ce-

mented cellar, gas, furnace, hot and cold
.n.nw .a!1 KlctftMl OnH SAWPT- - Till 00111--

plete home can bo purchased for less than
$7,000 If sold soon. J. I, Bachtel, iss Boum
Howard st.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Seven acre
truck farm near Akron, with good house.

Five lots, North Hill, at $120 each. If sold
quick.

New 8 room house near pavement and
street cars, a bargain at $1,150.

New 6 room house York St., nearly new,
for $1,000,

Money to loan at lowest rotes of Interest.
C. H. JONES. Tel. SCO.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO lOAN $5,000 in sums to suit borrower.
J.IBachteI,18S-SouthHoward- ITOtf

MONEY TO LOAN-$3-00 to $10,000 tQ lonn
on real estate. 6 per cent. Wm. T. Sawyer,
attorney, Doylo block. 177-J-

MONEY TO LOAN Krom $5 00 and up-

ward on household coods or any chattle se
curity and allow tha goods to remain in
your possession. Con repay us in monthly
installments. Room 14, Arcade block. Of-

fice hours, 8:30 to 11;30 a. m., 1:80 to 5 p. m.
L. U. jait. Z X V X --xxg

FOR RENT.

vnn TfTiT'NrT "MIpb nleasant furnished
room with Jurnace heat near business part
of city. Apply to E. J. Hoskin, Democrat
office. I80"

WANTED.

tti first class lour horse
cower electric motor lor a ten horse power

91tfmotor.
WASTED-O- ne or two flrst-cla- ss asles

men in ouch state to sell a saloon and cigar
store specialty an article of merit and a
hot seller. Straight salary to good men.
Writo quick. Send stomp for reply. Chicago
Mfg. Co., Congress Part, Ills. 1SO-2-

WANTED Boarders wanted at 304 Pine
sU second house north of Exchange street;
about se en minutes walk from the Rubber
shop. Ella Knox. 1S6-1-

NOTICE.

I will buy all tho old horses and mares
that you do not want to keep over winter.
R. C.Tlmmcrman,216 Furnace St., Akron,
Ohio. Tel. 328. 1S8 tf

Real EsUte and Insurance.

If you want to buy a house,
If you want to sell a house,
If you want to borrow money.
If you w ant to loan your money.

Call on E. M. YOUNG, Room 31 Akron Sav-

ing's Bank Block,. Phono 932.

W. F COL-EII-VI AIJ
Justice of the Peace and Notary.

205 Wooster avenue.
Houses on monthly payments, choice lots
on Wooster av. will be sold at a sacrifice,
also greenhouse equipments cheap. A 45
horse-pow- boiler, almost new. I nave the
finest allotment In Akron. Lots 60x175 from
J100toS200. Comotoseeme.

INSURANCE

' Before You Take Your Life,
accident ar health insurance, see

FRAJJK o. HEWC0MB, District Agent
Aetna Life Insurance Co., Everett building
tel. 922.

If you want a flrst-cla- driving
norse, nneiy matea coacn or carriage
team, call at steiner's Stock: Barn,
No. 1350 South Main at. Nothing but
first-cla- ss horses kept in stock.

N. B. STELNER, Prop., Tel. 1734.
John Q. Martin, Mgr. Mch 18, 1900

WANTED TO LOAN
$1,000 to (3,000 at 6 per cent
for term of years If security la
gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Halo & itoa
Everett block.' Tel. 1523

STROIStaam Uaundry
New machinery, .new location.
"We guarantee otfv work. High
gloss or domestic finish.

i- -3

Nos. 132-1- 87 North Howard st.

PETERSON & WRIGHT
Successors to J. Z. Peterson

Grain. Hoy, nil Feed, ceim, mne, eig.
123 &0RTB MADT ST.

Tel. 124 Peterson fc Writ-li-t

Harper Whisky is rapidly becom-
ing the national beverage. It's the
nnfl fhmff nil Tn-fl- fin,-- aa nnn
Eepublicans, Demoorats,, Populists.
xjveu me "Know-nocnin- g" party
knows'one thing; the merits of Har--- WlWf!. QM1 Ttrnr tit 4 orr
ER, 144 S. Howard St., Akron, O.

OASPAR ZINTCL

Manufacturer of all kinds of brushes.
Orders promptly attended to.

165TB. MAIN 8T. AKRON, O.

. F"arrally Washings
Our specialty! Special rates. "We
wash clean, good finish, don't ruin
fabrics. "Will call, for and deliver
goods. One trial, is all we ask.
AMERICAN LAUNDRY

405 Eut Exchange st.
Phone 72 . Ett Reed, Props.

MASSILL0N COAL CO.
"We have a large amount of money

to loan on good real estate security.
Low rate of interest. Terms most
reasonable.
110 South Union st. Phone No. '593

F31t:oI-ft- I Coal Co.
Has a good house for rent.
Also coal to sell. "We are
not in the combine.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Dally; all others dally except Sunday.
Central Standard Time.

CLEVELAND, AKRON & COCtTMBUS.

Union Depot, Market St.
Going North.

No. 27 Columbus express 6:05 am
No. S5 From Mlllersburg only 10:37 am.
No. 8f Columbus fast mall 4:l5pm

Going South.
No. 2fr Col.-Cl- fast mall... 9:58 am
Vo. 3S To Mlllersburg only. 4:43 pm
No.2St Col.-Cl-n. express () 9:07 pm

ERIE RAILROAD CO.

Erie Depot, Mill at.
Time Card: Deo. 11, IMS.

Going West.
No It Express 8:SS pm
No H- - Limited vestibule 7:08 am
No 15f To Akron only 9:35 am
No IS Huntington special (ft) 12:22 Pm
:No s Pacific express 8:52 pm
No S7 Accommodation 6:40 am

Going Salt.
No 8 Limited vestlbula , 1:29 am
No 12 Express 8:54 am
No 4 New York apeclal 12:50 pm
No 16 Chautauqua tprn 4:23 pm
No SS Accommodation 4:00 DM() Except Monday and days after holi-
days.

WHEELING LAKE ERIB ST.
Myron T. Herrtck, Robert Bllckenaderfer,

recarrars. Time card: Nov. IT. 1898.
Nol KoJf Hot
am pm

Toledo (Union dapot)Xr T:U 1:3
Hpnr.r Tn;lS 4:58
Xioai "-- 4:40
Creston 10:9 4:54
Orrrtlle n:ia 6:19 am
M&sslllon 1:60 5:43 5:50
Valley Junction,. 12:tf pm 6:40
Wheeling . ArS:23 9:20

No4 No 6
Wheeling LT6:3Jam 10:00 am
Valley J unction... 8:00 12:55 pm
jiassiuon . .8:50 1:50
OrrvllIe . 9:20 2:22
Creston .9:45 2:49
Lodi. --10:00 S.03
Spencer 10:15 8:18
Toledo (Union depoUAr 1:30 pm 6:30

xi. Xj. uooin.
General Traffic Manager,

J. P. Townsend,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

PITTSBURG & WESTERN R. R.
In effect Nov. 19, 1899.

Union Depot, Market street.
Leave for the East.

No. 6 Vestibule limited 1:55 nm
No. 46 Pittsburg express... 6:40 am
No. 4 Pittsburg mall 1:10 pm
No. 10 Washincton Express from C.

A .i v. 1 it. nov. ara st. station :u pm
Arrive from the East.

No. 3 Western "mall 11:53 nm
No. 47 Chicago expresss 7:25 pm
No. 5 Vestibule limited 11:09 pm
No.9Cleve. Express, ar. C. T.t V.

R. Howard st. station 9:30 am
BALTIMORE fc OHIO.

In'eflcct Nov. 19, 1899.

Union Depot.
Depart West.

No. 5 Vestibule limited . 11:15pm
No. T Akron-Chicag- o fast mall 10:10 am
No. 47 Chlcato express 7:50 pm

Arrive from the west.
No. 6 Vestibule limited 1:50am
No. 48 Pittsburg express 6:35 am
No. 8 Chicago-Akro- n fast mall 8:10 pm

C, T.4V.K. R.
Going North.
How. St. Union East
Depot. Depot. Akron.

No 46 . 6:55 am 6:45 am 6:20 am
No 4 .:9:J0nm 9.05 am 9:10 am
No 6 . 1:10pm 1:00pm 12:41pm
No 10 5:13pm 4:55 pm 4:58pm
No 8 .. 8:25 pm 8:12 pm 8:17 pm

Going South.
No 7 8:42 am 9.05 am 9:19 am
No 3 12:01pm 12:20 pm 12:27 pm
No 9 .., 4:20pm 4:55pm 5:07pm
No 5 10.54 pm 11:15 pm 11:26 pm.
No 47t 7:35 pm 7:50 pm 8.00pm

Dally except Sunday from Union Depot

THE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
Time Card. Dec. 19, 1893.
Depot North Main Street.

Depart No. i 70 am
No. ii...,,. 5:00 pm

Arrive No. 9 4o pm
" No. IS 12:16 am

THE NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO.
The A., B. & C. Railroad.

Waiting Room, North Howard St.
Time Card. Nov. 20,1899.

Cars for Cleveland leave corner Howard
and Market sts. every hour from 5:30 aan.
to S:30 p.m and to 10:30 p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays 5:30 a.m. 6:30 a.m., and every
half hour to 7 pan., 8 pm 9 p.m. and 10:30
p.m.

FIRE ALARM CALLS.

1 Central Engine House
2 Buckeye "Works
3 Akron Iron "Works
4 Diamond Rubber "Works
5 Main and Market
6 No 2 Engine House, Sixth ward
7 N Broadway, near Market
8 Buchtel av and Bowery
9 Schumacher Mill, Mill st

12 Prospect, near Mill
13 Furnace and Broadway.
14 Main and Heck
15 Ash and Park Place
16 No 3 Engine House, "West Hill
17 Carroll and Exchange
18 Emp re Mower and Reaper "Wks
19 Ak on Rubber "Works
21 Prospect and Perkins
23 Forge and Market
24 Sherman near Exchange)
25 Main and Exchange
26 North Howard and Tallmadge
27 "W Market and Greene
28 Akron Knife works
29 "Washington and Hopp alley
SI North Howard and North
82 E Market and Spruce
34 "W Market and Valley
35 Carroll and Spicer
S3 Carroll and Sumner
37 North and Arlington
38 Vine and Fountain
39 Coburn and Campbell
41 Wooster av and locust
42 Pearl, near Cistern
43 S Main and Falor
45 College and Mill
46 Arlington and. Hazel
47 Howe and Bowery
43 "West South s
49 Merrill pottery, Stat st
51 Howard and Cherry
52 No. 4 Engine house, Main 4 Faii
53 Center st railroad crossing
54 Buchtel av. and Union
56 Akron Stoneware Co.,Sixthward
57 Lods and Turner
58 Perkins and Adolph ave
59 Main, near Odd Fellows Tempi
61 Case ave and Kent
62 Sieberling Mill, Sixth ward
63 Johnston and Champlain
64 Akron Sewer Pipe Co.,Black mil
65 Hill Sewer .Pipe Co, E. Market
67 Carroll and E. Market
68 SeconJ'ave and Valley railroad
69 Johnson and "Wilson
71 Gran- and Cross
72 North and Maple ,
73 "Werner Printing Co
74 North TJrion, near Bluff
75 Robinson Bros,N Forge st
76 The "Whitmore, Robinson Co--

81 "Western Linoleum Co
82 Summit Sewer Pipe Co
83 Allyn and Cross
84 Thornton and Harvard
85 The J C McNeal Boiler "Worke
91 Cereal Mills, S Howard st
92 Schumacher Cooper Shop, Nortl

Broadway
121 General Alarm
123 Silver and Hickory
SM BiiBniaTlMB W
241 Sherman and VorJi
251 Cedar and Wabaah at
253 "W Exchange, near Willow
312 Cascade tflls, N Howard
814 Fire Chiefs Residence
821 Adams and Upson
341 Baloh and Market
342 Maple, opposite Baloh
315 Bittman and Crosby
351 Exchange and Spicer

2 "Wooster and St Clair
413 St Clair and Bartges
fi Works, Woo.t.r st ,;
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